
Wednesday, October 3: Graves Moun-

tain Lodge offers a beautiful, rustic feel 

with an all-you-can-eat, family-style 

lunch. During our scenic ride, we’ll stop 

by Yoder’s Country Market, Carter’s 

Mountain Orchard, and Michie’s Tavern 

Country Store on the way home. Please 

bring money for lunch and shopping.  

 

Upcoming Trips & Presenters!  
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

All trips are subject to cancellation, based on inclement weather and participant sign-ups. The sign-up book is located in the cubby of 
the Bar. There will be a transportation fee included in prices. This fee helps with staffing and fuel/maintenance costs for our vehicles.   

Discovery Village at the West End   |   9801 Harmony Woods Way   |   Richmond, VA 23233   |   (804) 562-2445 

Sunday, October 7: November            

Theater’s Curious Incident - Fifteen-year-

old Christopher has been suspected of 

killing the neighbor’s dog. He sets out to 

find the true culprit which leads to an 

earth-shattering discovery that will 

change his life forever. Tickets are $46, 

charged to your monthly bill.  

 

Wednesday, October 10: Riverside 

Center’s Beauty and the Beast - A beauti-

ful young woman teaches a cursed prince 

to be courteous and respectful, and they 

fall in love. Based on Disney’s clasica 

fairy tale film. Tickets are $65, charged to 

your monthly bill, and includes lunch and 

transportation costs.  

 

Sunday, October 21: Join the         

Richmond Symphony at Mount Vernon 

Baptist Church as they perform Beetho-

ven’s “Eroica” and Bernstein's Serenade. 

The concert will feature Joan Kwuon on 

violin. Tickets are $20, charged to your 

monthly bill.  

 

Wednesday, October 24: Mrs. Rowe’s 

is a charming family restaurant offering 

homemade pies and breads. Grayhaven is 

a quaint and little winery in Gum Spring. 

They host the annual South African Food 

& Wine Festival. Please bring money for 

your lunch and a $10 wine tasting.  

 

Saturday, October 27:  Fine Arts & 

Flowers is a spectacular  museum-wide 

exhibition of floral designs inspired by 

works in the Virginia Museum Fine Arts 

collection. Admission is free and space is 

limited.  

 


